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Marietta, Pa., Oct. 20.?Four generations of McKillop family, headed by
James McKillop, who is nearly eighty years old. Mr. McKillop was born Atwishaw, Pa. The others in the picture are his son, John; grandson, Joseph,
and the great-grandson, John the third.

Mrs. Robert M. Ramsey John S. Wenger, Blind 60
Entertains Woman's Club Years, Dies From Stroke

Newport, Pa., Oct. 20.?This after-
noon the Woman's Club was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Robert M.
Ramsey. The club has taken up the
study of Egypt lor the year, the pro-
gram for to-day being: Responses,
"Egyptian Deities. Mythology and
Religion," Mrs. Carrie E. Jeffers;
"Memphis. Its Glory and Its Ruin."
Miss Anne L. Irwin; reading from "A
Thousand Miles Up the Nile," Mrs.
Sarah M. Clark. The officers of the
club are Mrs. Edith B. Barton, presi-
dent; Mrs. Horace Beard, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. John S. Leiby, secreary;
Mrs. J. Harry McCulloch, treasurer
and Miss Jennie Linn MlUigan, critic.

REVIVAL AT GREEN GROVE
Blain, Pa., Oct. 20. An interest-

ing revival is being conducted at
Green Grove school house by the Rev.
George H. Knox, Methodist minister,
which will close with special services
on Sunday afternoon.

Weaverland, Pa., Oct. 20. John
S. Wenger, aged 75 years, one of the

i best known men in Lancaster county,
| died at his apartments here Wednes-
\ day night, from a stroke. When he
was fifteen years of age, Mr. Wenger
became totally blind, and commenced
broom-making in which he was en-

! gaged all his life. He, with his brother,
I carried on the grocery business many
years. He read the Bible through,

; having a book of raised letters. He
was a member of tie Mennonite
church, and gave liberally to charity
and church support.

MISS HAZEL SMITH BURIED
Blain, Pa., Oct. 20.?Funeral serv-

| ices were held yesterday for Miss
, Hazel Smith, daughter of Harry
Smith of -Liberty Valley, who died
at her home of typhoid fever after
ten days' illness. She was aged 19

i years and is survived by her parents
and one sister. Miss Esther Smith.

We have always taken particular pride in our Rugs
and Carpets. Whatever you buy here must give you a
hundred cents' value on the dollar of its cost. That's
why we sell Whittall Rugs and Carpets.

Harrlsburg Carpet Co.
32 NORTH SECOND STREET

IT'S TIME for that jf
1 new Suit, Coat or |

Dress. Pick it out ?\u25a0:

J / ' while the assortment is big. n

NOW?Pay Later I

CLOTHES THE FAMILY g

II
Easy to Buy?Easy to Pay

, WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE

ALL OUR CLOTHING GUARANTEED I

MEEm
36 North Second St., Cor. of Walnut St.

WEST SHORE NEWS
ENTERTAIN GUESTS

Shlremanstown, Pa., Oct. 20.?Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Balsbaugh, of Reading, Miss
Ida Knouse and Miss Fannie Rudy, of
Harrisburg; Miss Cletyh Stromlnger,
of Llsburn; Dr. and! Mrs. Ralph E.

Knouse, of Galveston, Texas, were en-
tertained at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
L W. Parks and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Corman, here. Dr. Knouse is a
pharmacist In the United States De-
partment of Public Health at present
stationed at Galveston, Texas.

SUCCESSFUL GIIVNERS
Shiremanstown, Pa., Oct. 20. ?Jacob

B. Frey, Harry D. Frey and S. K. Mor-
gret have returned from a gunning trip
to McConnellsburg. Each man shot a
wild turkey and seven squirrels.

MITE SOCIETY MEETS
Shlremanstown, Pa.. Oct. 20. The

Mite Society of the Bethel Church of
God held a meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Baker and this
program was rendered: Music by so-
ciety; Scripture lesson read l\v" the
president. Mrs. J. B. Frey; reading',
Milton Wolfe; reading. Miss Emma
Weber; recitation, Miss Mildred Krone;
reading, Mrs. Robert N. Attlcks; read-
ings, Mrs. C. I* Wolfe and Mrs. Scott
Strong; reading, Lester Baker; recita-
tion, Milton Wolfe.

FOURTH DEATH FROM TYPHOID
Lemoyne, Pa.. Oct. 20.?Funeral ser-

vices for Mary Mackey, 3-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Mackey, Herman avenue, who died yes-
terday morning from typhoid fever will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock with burial at Camp Hill. This
is the fourth death from typhoid dur-
ing the epidemic. A sister and a brother
of Mary Mackey are illwith the disease.

ELECTED TREASURER
Lemoyne. Pa., Oct. 20.?Mrs. Miles

Rice was elected treasurer to succeed
Miss L Blanche Baker, deceased, at a
meeting of the Lemoyne Woman's
Christian Temperance Union last night
at the home of Mrs. William Fettrow.

ADDRESS AT RALLY
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 20.

The Rev. C. P. Wiles, D. D., editor of
the Lutheran Publication House, Phil-
adelphia, will make the principal ad-
dress at the Sunday school rally at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Sunday
morning, October 22.

BROTHERS HAVETYPHOID
New Cumberland. Pa.. Oct. 20.

Albert and Henry Stettler. brothers,
who live near New Cumberland, are
illwith typhoid fever.

FLOWERS FOR TEACHER
New Cumberland, Pa.. Oct. 20.

Miss Claire Fryslngor. teacher of the
intermediate school of Elkwood, was
surprised on her birthday yesterday,
when her pupils decorated the school
room with autumn leaves and flowers
and the teacher's desk was filled with
fruit, candy, large bouquets of roses
and a number of pretty gifts.

CHILD HAS TYPHOID
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 20.

Kenneth Mills, the little grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. William DayhofT, hasan attack of typhoid fever.

STOPS HEADACHE,
PAIN, NEURALGIA

Don't suffer! Get a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

You can clear your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache In a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-
time headache relief acts almost
magically. Send some one to the drug
store now for a dime package and a
few moments after you take a powder
you will wonder what became of the
headache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering?it's needless. Be sure you
?et what you ask for.

Suits - Overcoats - Topcoats
For Men and Young Men

in Snappy and Conservative Styles
Styled, tailored and finished in a manner that will
more than satisfy the most discriminating buy-
ers of ready-to-wear clothes?moderately priced.

f
SUITS AND

OVERCOATS
15.00

This season's newest and smartest
models

IX SUITS?blue, gray, brown and
green flannels; pencil and pin stripes,
overplaids, checks, two-tone grays and
browns, fancy casslmcres, silk mix-
tures and worsteds.

IN OVERCOATS?UIsters, double-
l breasted; blue and ' gray pinch-back

1 models; box backs and ulsterettes.

SUITS AND
TOP COATS

' \u25a0 1 20.00

#IX
SUITS?The very choicest Autumn

patterns, many of the coats quarter
silk lined. Wonderfully well tailored
and finished. IN TOP COATS
Pinch-backs and full box backs, quar-
ter silk lined; many of these are

FALL SUITS

Specially selected woolens, highly
skilled tailoring, perfect fit and finish;
their appeal is equally as strong to
men of conservative taste as to young
men with a preference for dash and
distinction.

Schleisner's Men's Shop
28-30 and 32 N. 3rd St.

MASS MEETINGS
IN UPPER END

Republicans Will Have Promi-
nent Speakers at Halifax and

Fisherville This Evening

Halifax, Pa.. Oct. 20.?This evening

the Republican party will open the

Fall campaign in the upper end of the

county with big mass meetings at Hali-

fax and Fisherville. Among the speak-

ers expected are Congressman A. 8.

Kreidcr, Senator E. E. Beidleman, Re-

corder James E. Lentz, David J. Bech-

told and Ira E. Ulsh. candidates for

the Legislature from the Second dis-
trict.

The Halifax meeting will be held in
the Royal Theater, in Market street,
commencing at 7.30 o'clock. A band
has been engaged to furnish music.

The Fisherville meeting will be held
In front of the "Victor Hotel and will
t-lart at the same time.

MASQUERADE AND DANCE
Williamstown, Pa.. Oct. 20.?A mas-

querade party and dance was given in
Shadel's Hall on Wednesday evening.
The guests were Misses Ruth Thomp-
son, Annie Williams, Ruth Shammo,
Charlotte Lewis, Lillian Watkeys.
Helen, McNalls. Retz Stokem, Myrtle
White, Mae Williams, Agnes Davis
and Elsie Lewis, John Morgan. John
Donley, Reese Davis, James Cup,
Charles Cup, James Phillips and Mal-
com Davis.

CLASS VISTS SMITH FARM
Yeagertown, Pa., Oct. 20.?Professor

Flrlh and seven members of the senior
claFf of the high school visited Charles
Smith's farm, north of Lewlstown, on
Thursday afternoon and were delighted
with Mr. Smith's methods of farming.
Mr. Smith treated them to home-
grown watermelons, pears, grapes and
apples, after which he escorted his
guests to the trolley station in a large
auto truck.

FIRST ENTERTAINMENT
Annvllle. Pa., Oct. 20.?Last night

the first number of the college star
course for the season was given in
Engle Conservatory. The entertain-
ment was muslcale by the Adelphia
Concert Artists, of Philadelphia. The
next attraction will be given on No-
vember 1 and will be a lecture by
George Bradford.

PLENTY OF WORK
AT MIDDLEBURG

Silk Mill Running Day and
Night; Shirt Factory Installs

New Machinery

I Middleburg, Pa., Oct. 20. lndu-
si tries of Middleburg- aro busy. The new

jsilk mill is running day and night and
| employs nearly 100 men and women.
'The shirt factory Installed conslder-
I able new machinery during the summer
i and the working force was increased.
A number of new houses were erected

I during the summer, and several are now
under way. The following liavtf erected
new buildings: Heber Ritter. dwelling
and hardware store; Edwin Charles,
dwellinghouse; Benjamin Smith, dwell-inghouse; Mrs. Houti, dwellinghouse;

Hasslnger. dwellinghouse; Bruce
Garman. dwellinghouse; John Renning-
er, large garage: Mrs. John Arbogast,
dwellinghouse; Daniel Dreese, dwell-inghouse.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Miss Ida Eshenbaugh, of Shlremans-
| town, spent a day at Harrlsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Drawbaugh and
daughter. Miss Thelma Drawbaugh, of
Shiremanstown, have returned from a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kohler, at
Sliver Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nebinger, of Shire-
manstown, are visiting their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Chapman Neblnger, at Elk-
wood.

Mrs. Walter S. Zimmerman, of Shire-
manstown, spent a day recently with
her aunt, Mrs. W. E. Eckmart, at Boil-
ing Springs.

Mrs. Robert Bretz, of West Fairvlew,
visited her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel E. Sheely at Shiremanstown,
on Wednesday.

Ross Wolfe has returned to his home
near Shiremanstown after spending the
summer at Bowmansdale.

John H. Miller has returned to his
home at after visiting his son,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Grant Miller, at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Fisher have re-
turned to their home at Wilmington.
Del., after being entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gribble, at
Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Margaret Weaver of Pitts-
burgh. who has been visiting G. B. Os-
ier's family at New Cumberland, has
returned home.

Pennsylvania Brakeman
Disappears From Home

Enola, Pa., Oct. 20. Mrs. C. A.
Herr, of Enola, has requested Police
Captain Barclay, of the Pennsylvania
railroad, to assist in the search for
her husband, who has been missing
from his home since October 1. Herr
left home on that day to go to the
Carbon county fair at Lehighton. and
since then nothing has been heard of

1 him.
For the last fifteen years Herr has

been a brakeman on the Philadelphia
division of the Pennsylvania railroad.
He Is 38 years old, five feet ten inches
tall and weighs 175 pounds. When he
left his home Herr was wearing dark
clothes.

Newport Republicans Will
Form Young Men's Club

Newport, Pa., Oct. 20. At a meet-
ing of the Republican members of
the committee for Newport borough
and Howe and Oliver townships, it
was decided to call a public meeting
in the borough building on Monday
evening next. At this meeting it is
purposed to form a Young Men's Re-
publican Club, whose object will be
to get together for the several rallies
to be held here and at other places
in the county and in every way to
further the election of the whole Re-
publican ticket.

SCHOOL TEACHER DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 20. James

H. Morrow, for many years one of
the best known school teachers, died
on Wednesday of paralysis. He was
in his 59th year and is survived by
his wife and three children.

ASTHMA SUFFERER
Write to-day, X will tell you, free of

charge, of a simple home treatment for
asthma which cured me after physi-
cians and change of climate failed. I
am so grateful for my present good
health, after years of suffering, that I
want everyone to know of tnis won-
derful treatment. Mrs. Nellie Evans,
055, P-11. Des Moine-, lowa.

28, 30 and 32 North Third St

Exclusive Fall Suits For Women
Never were models so varied and so distinctive; every taste is easily met?-
whether it be for the plain tailored suit with its simple lines or for the rich
fur trimmed kind, fashioned from luxurious chiffon velvets.

Women's Velour Cloth Suits
Several distinctive models, in various coat lengths, fur trimmed, gjj QQ

Women's Broadcloth or Velour Cloth Suits
of superior workmanship, belted, straight line and flare models, OC AA
custom, tailored or fur trimmed OO.vU

Women's Tailored Suits
of velour cloth, broadcloth or novelty fabrics, richly lined and at- AtZ AA
tractively trimmed with fashionable furs

Fall Millineryof Distinction
The fashionable woman will enjoy visiting our
millinery .shop. Among so many reproduc-

\ -W tions and adaptations from New York milliners.

f yVf Selecting her Fall hats should be a pleasure.
I Moderate prices.
\\\ 5.00 8.50 10.00 15.00

n A

Exclusive Coats For Women ?

It is not alone their excellence of material and workmanship that gives our
Coats their great charm; it is a certain characteristic

touch of distinctiveness.

18.50 25.00 35.00 w 150.00
I," Wool Velour Coats

Smart flare belted semi-fitted or loose models, velvet collars or OQ 7CC
plain tailored; half lined £*%*?! O

Seal Trimmed Coats
of velour cloth or broadcloth, large convertible collar, pcau de OC AA
cygne lined and interlined

Silk Velour Coats
Exclusive setni-flare model, collar and cuffs trimmed with taupe "7C AA
fox; silk lined throughout ivUU

Misses' Suits and Coats i

In smart youthful models, from the simple tailored model for street wear to
the dressy type for occasions.

Misses' Tailored Suits, Misses' Coats of velour
attractive models of vel- cloth, broadcloth or zibe-
our cloth or velour j. behed f, models
checks; fur and velvet OC AA .

_

trimming and large convertible £2.50collar
Misses' Velour Cloth
Suits, sailor collar; green, Misses' Fur Collar Coats
navy, brown or Bur- of superior velour cloth,
gundy; trimmings of OQ 71% fullback, sik lined and OQ 7Eseal". &V.4D interlined

Elden Knepp Accidentally
Killed by His Cousin

Lewistown, Pa., Oct. 20. Elden
Knepp, aged about 10 years, was shot
and instantly killed near his home at
Belleville on Wednesday evening.
Herman Knepp. a cousin, had a Win-
chester repeating shotgun in his
hands when it was discharged, blow-
ing off the top of the younger boy's
head. Herman Knepp had been on
a hunting trip that day and returned
in the evening with a wild turkey
that he shot. Elden, who lives near-
by, learning that his cousin had killed
a turkey, went to his home to see the
bird. Elden was a son of Joseph
Knepp, of Belleville. Herman Knepp'
is about 18 years old.

Independent of price, you look a
for. and expect here, furs of

Service and of unduplicated I
Style.
Nor have we failed ever to
suit the most particular and I
the most exacting. :{

J JI Chestnut Stmt |
Philadelphia

Th* fw< of Wxe ltu<v liodelt j

WOMAN DIES FROM STROKE
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 20. ?Mrs. Ellas

Showalter, 6S years old, died yester-
day from a stroke of paralysis. She
was a member of the Blalnesport
United Zlon church and Is survived
by her husband and a brother and
sister.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Household
Expenses

may be increased by false
economy.

You will do that when
you discontinue buying
ice.

The cost of perishable
goods you will lose on
account of the rapidly
changing temperature will
amount to much moro
than the actual cost of ths
ice.

The flavor of all food
is better and more nutri-
tious when kept at an
even cool temperature.

Food should never be
placed out of doors where
germs are apt to attack it.

A piece of ice will last
a long time in cool weath-
er.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Korater & Cowdea Sta.
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